[The quality of medical care to the patients of elderly and old age in municipal polyclinics].
The article deals with the evaluation of medical care rendered by geriatrists and district therapeutist to elderly and old patients. The primary data consisted of expert estimates of 805 medical records of out-patients in three municipal polyclinics of Makhachkala (the Republic of Dagestan). The study revealed such deficits as belated examination of patients by geriatrists (34.9%), district therapeutists (44.4%) and incomplete examination in 27.7% and 34.5% correspondingly. The treatment of patients started untimely by geriatrists (9.8%) and by district therapeutists (14.4%) and it was inadequate in 24.3% and 29.5% correspondingly. The systematic guidelines were developed to enhance the organization and increase the quality of medical care of patients of elderly and old age.